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Article 65  of the Staff Regulations  requires the Council  to undertake 
nu annunl  review of the remunerations  of officials and  other servants 
of  tho  Communi ties on the bas is of a.  report  from  the Commission. 
On  29  .Tune  1976  the Council  adopted the calcula·tion method  to 1)e 
followed  for this purpose  (R/158~~/76 (S'rAT  49- Jt,IN  414)). 
r{f1e  dj fference  bet\\Teen  thts method and. its predecessor is that there 
in  now  onl,y  one  indicator,  the  Gpecific  indica.tor  that  measures  changes 
in the purchacine power  of civil servants  in the nine Member  States. 
nut  in addition to this indicator there are a  number of  items of 
information and  macroeconomic  indicators  enabling the Statistical 
Office of the  European Communities,  in preparing the figures,  and  the 
Commission,  in preparing its proposal,  to decide whether the specific 
tndi<'.ator  is sufficiently representative of civil service purchasing 
power  trends. 
It is also worth  underlining the special role entrusted to the 
Statistical Office by the new  method,  for the Office is responsible 
for the statistical analysis of information provided by the Member 
States and for  recommending the Commission to accept  them  in full or 
in part only. 
I.  Cost-of-living trends 
'Jlhe  SOEC  report  (attached, Part A)  records trends in the cost-of-living 
indexes at the various places of employment  from  1  July 1977  to 
30  June  1978. 
Taking  1 July 1977  as  100,  the situation in the various countries  one 
year later was  as follows  (column  1  of the table below):  . iiel.giurn
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I TI.  Proposed rate of increase  :  Proposal  for  incrcas  e  in  nuTcrtas in·;  po'>vf1r 
On  the h'lsia  of the figures  indicated in II above and detailed in 
Parts  B and  C of the  SOEC  report,  the Commission propooes a  ned;  lin  Par 
increase of 0,75%  plus a  flat-rate payment  of Bfrs  1  112  for all 
staff.  This  would  mean  inoreaaes  for Categories A,  B,  C and  D of 
1,  9%,  2 ,q;.,  3, 3%  and  3,8%  respectively. 
IV.  Heightings 
Incorporation of the cost-of-living increase recorded in Brussels  from 
1 July  1977  to  30  June  1978  plus a  linear 0,75%  plus a  standard 
Bfrs  1  11~>  would  bring the weightings  for Brussels/Luxembourg back to 
100.  Weightings  for the other places of employment  would  be adjusted 
o,ccordinr,ly. 
Column  1 of the table below shows  weightings  based on the  IMF  par 
values for  1 January  1965.  These would  come  into operation with effect 
from  1  July  1978.  For  information,  column 2  shows  what  the same 
weightings  would  be if salaries were  converted into Belgian franca  on 
the basis of exchange rates in force  on  1 July 1978  rather than 1965 
par values. 
Weightings 
(par values at 
1  January 1965) 
~el~i\Ull  100 
J'lX -•m bourg 
t~~,o  Denmark 
Germany  72,3 
France  l  2:~ ({ 
Ireland  lj6  17 
Italy  146,8 (1) 
Netherlands  ~J2, 2 
Unjted Kingdom  li't-.t;  t 1 
Switzerland  76,3 
USA  !.31,0 
Canada  l)2,5  (3) 
.Japan  l4if,6  (3) 
Greece  164,6  (4) 
'l'urkey  355,5  (2) 
("'  .  .... ,paln 
Portugal 
Venezuela 
(1)  Allowing for the proposed 6,4%  correction with 
(?~  Including  15?~ for special living conditions. 
(3J  Includ~ng  1~ for special living conditions. 
(4)  Includ~ng 5%  for special living conditions. 
Weightings 
{exchange rates at 
1  July  1978) 
100 
t8P,  0 ,., 
9h, ., 
92,  ~? 
59,) 
74,3  (1) 
9'!,11 
62,5 
114'  ~:. 
8),4 
83,2 (3) 
167,5  (3) 
b'f ,.-l  (4) 
85,2 (2) 
81,2(4) 
65,2 (4) 
107,4  (3) 
effect from  1 January 1978. 
t 5-
It should be pointed out  thn.t  the weightings for three new  places of 
employment  (viz Venezuela,  Spain,and Portugal)  have  had to  be  calculated 
on  tr1~  basin  of exchange rates  in force  on  1  July  197i1. 
For  ~~drid,  tho  SOEC  and the Spanish national statistical institute 
crlrn.polatcd  from price surveys  conducted in 1975  in llrussels a.nd  r.'fa.d £'id 
in connection with  national accounts.  In agreement  with  the  SpaniBh 
institute cost-of-living index  numbers  current at  the  time  for the two 
towns  were  used  for this purpose. 
For Lisbon a  survey l-m.s  carried out  in early June  1978  in conjunction wi. i.h 
the or_;co  nnd the Portuguese national  statistical institute. 
The  geographi~tl  index numbers  produced by these exercises were 
provi~ion~lly increased by  5%  to offset  special living conditions within 
the meanirlf_';  of Article  64  of the Staff Regulations,  pending the accession 
of Spn]n and Portugal to the Community. 
rphe  weighting for  Caracas  was  produced by the SOEC  in association with 
the Contral  13tl.nk,  the  agency responsible for statistics in Venez.uela. 
The geoernphical  index number  was  increased by  1o%  to offset special 
living conditions in Caracas. 
v.  Flat-rat~ allowances 
(a)  In Article 67(1)(a)  of the Staff Regulations and Article  1(1)  of 
Annex  VII,  "Bfrs 2.68Un  is replaced by "Bfrs  2.>-\69''• 
(b)  In Article 67(1)(b)  and in Article 2(1)  of Annex VII,  "Bfrs  3.462" 
is replaced by "Bfrs  3.696". 
(c)  In the second sentence of Article 69  and in the last paragraph of 
Article 4 of Annex VII  "Bfrs 6.186"  is replaced  by  "Tifrs  6.603"• 
(d)  In the first paragraph of Article 3 of Annex VII,  "Bfra  3.093"  is 
replaced by "Bfrs  3·093"  is replaced by "Bfrs  ).302": 
(e) 
(f) 
the intermediate rate of "Bfrs  1.113" is replaced by "Bfrs  1.189"; 
the  intermediate rate of "Bfrs  1·547"  is replaced by "Bfrs  1.651". 
The  fixed allowance provided for in Article 4a  of Annex  VII  is: 
Bfrs  1.723 per month  for officials in Grades  C4  and  C5; 
Bfrs 2.641 per month  for officials in Grades  C1,  C2  and C3. 
The  ~alue of the point for calculating the allowance for arduous 
work.tng  condi·tiona is increased from  to  • 6 
'r:H~  Commission's proposals are within the margin authorized by the 
1mdgetar.:t ttili,hori  t,y  ( untirJr the he;:J.di lltj of  remuner:-tt ion a.nu  penni on.s 
for staff ana other servants  itl the  197·<5  Budget)  to  cover sn.lury 
and  pennion adjustments approved  by the Council  in the  eourse  o:f 
the year.  'I'hcre will  ·oe  no  need to increase budgetary appropriations. 
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j.  i','{, comiEsion trould lefer to the proposal submitteal on I April llff
'r-:::::n,i:r,{ thc irrtrotluot ion of the Etd into the S'taff Regulations of OffioiaLs
.r::^;i - 1': i, t)at Article .l of that propopal be anerded as folloers:
': ;  i:.rct tno paragraphs of Article 63 are replaoeat try the f,ol I ortingi!
',;r; : i'ficialln ror,runeration  eha.ll be e:preesetl in Bolgian franca. ft  Ebs1l be
i,r,ril :.n ti:o gurrencl/ of tho countrtrr ln Lhich the official  performs his dutlee.
lt(.nirincrat ion pai.d in a currency other thsn the Selgian ftanc shell be celaulatod
ir' r..r i'.-ronc6 to l:,r cKchalrlc raies u6eat fo!' inrplenentation of th€ General 3uti4;et
3i' tiie ;rlrropeaf ';rrt$nunitics on . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . rr .
2.  'ii:e Uonniss:on soul(l urge the Courocil to a.dopt the above Article errl the
vilr.,:err of lrticle  i7 of Annox VII energing fron lta xork on the reviaion of tho
.ji?"r'i' it,,itrrations (thirrt series) t0/ tb  erd of the year.
.].  In thi.s conneetior the corunissloa roulal ask th€ Counoil to nake provision for
:r. . i -riill:th trirnritional perioal for lronsiottars aril reoipients of the voluntary
i',''i. i i'.Jiir(lr'it gll olranerc r:lroee errolunente tre rciluogtl aa a result of the updating of
':: :. ;,n;-c f3te:i.
i'l:is cou}d be tlone W expardinA ths flnal proiiBion of the abovemrrtloned  proposal
[c rr:ari an fol l c'trs:
"?hie ttcfiulation ehel l  errter into fcoc on 1 Jenra,4r t9?9; it  shall talce eflfect
or, : Anril 1979.
rrlloncver, ir  the oaee of pcasionere ard reolplorta of th€ ?otuntafJr ret ireaent
a1lo'".'ar:,oe  !'hoee nat eholrrlbrts arr ti&roed !r  refercnoe to the enoluneEt6 nocei.ved,
,.rr:ier the prgserd ryater, the Regulatloa ohs11 ta,ks effcct on I  Ootobr: lt9.
lhi;  Reglrlatlon aharl be birding la ltr  €rdlrctt aor iUlrotly appllocblc in all
lknrbor StatcEorl·--------------· . 
ANNEX  II  __.  .. ..-......... ---
REPOHT 
of the 
Statistical Office of the  J~uropean Communi ticn 
on the establishment of the Joint  Index 
for  1978 
(Article 65  of the Staff Regulations) 
Annex  II  will  be  distributed  separately  (see  COM(78)  673  final/Annex  II) 
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